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Ct LE,) N 114 NIS, P>URE LIJ>S.

"X-W 1IV didii't you I;trile bark,you gnose?"
1V pauscd iii ny sewing and lookied

out unobscrvcd uponl a group of littie folkis
playing inear my window. One child wîas
running away rapidly, the others stood beside
little Amy Ilorton, îvbo gazcd ruefully at lier
own fat hand and tricd biard nat to cry. Sticl

a ittle girl ivas Amy ! Thc oily cliild of
a young w'idow but latcly î-navcd into our vil-
lage.

0f Mrs. H-orton, we. the people of B3-,
knew as yct ilotling ; save that sînce b>'
manners ive usually judge, she wva. a lady iii
every respect-gcntlc, quiet and rcfined. I
biad nat yct given nîysclf thc î)lcastirc of caîl-
ing upon rny new ncighibour. Little Amy,
howevcr, child fashion, liaci soon grown fa-
miliar with the children of the ncighibourhood,
and thîey made a pet ver>' quickly of the five-
year-old stranger.

WVbat couid be the trouble nion' I won.
dered, secing Amy's flushced face and catch-
ing ture. scowl on the brou, of the questioner,
wbo askccl, II \Vly didzi't yau strike back
again ?"

I listcned for the answer îvitb interest.
Il'Cp use- 'cause- my mamma would-

wouldn't kiss my bands-if I-struck any-
body!l" sobbcd the injured littie one, rubbing
the red band with the plump white one, cvi-
dently quite hurt iii fleshi and feelings.

"IVouldti't kiss your biands !" exclaimed lier
listeners, wonderingly. "XVhat do you mean,
Amy? What a qucer idea !"

I wvas as inucli intcrcsted as cither of the
children. and pecping thîrouigh the vines
clustering about the w indoiv, quite safé from
cbuldisb observation, I listencd for Amvy's ex-
planation.

IlMammia always kisses my> bands wlien
they baven't been îîaugbty, and it's naughty
to strike. That little girl's manima won't
kiss her bauds to-night, will shc ?" Amy's
blue eyes looked up into the faces around hier,
and full of wondermcnt at lier words, the
sympatbetic clîildren kisscd and pitied lier ta
hier beart's content.

Then I ivent out and taiked to the littlc
one, wvith a new respect for the pure ruothcr
whom, more than ever, I desired ta know.

IlWill you take me ta your bouse, dear ?" I
askcd, offeriug ni> band wvith a su-uic, and
stooping ta kiss the smali, grieved face.

"Oh, Mrs. -," cried the cidrcn in a
chorus, *' wlat do you tlîink? That SalIy
jones struck Amy real bard on bier arn and
hand just because Amy didn't want ta waik
wvith lier!1 Wasn't it the mcancst thing ?"I

I agreed, rather indignantly, that it ivas
the meanest thing, and then ive walkcd
along tbe road to where Amy's mother
livcd. At my suggestion tbe chidrcn re-
maincd outside, while I made my long i n-
tended cal! upon 'Mrs. Horton. Aftcr a while
1 repeated Amy's remark, and asking par-
don for curiosity, bcgged to K-now more
about the swcet idea. Mrs. Harton laugbcd,
but I saw the glistcn of tears in lier eycs as
she rcpliec,-

OUR Yfz OUNG Eý OhK8.
IlMaybc I arn foolisil, Mrs. -- , but ever

siice n1y littie aone ivas giveil me 1 have
lovcd ta kciss thîe little baby liands as .vell ab
the baby lips. I uiscd to lay, the soft little
pink painîs tipon my mnouth and kiss thcmn
tili my baby lauglied.

"As she grcw older I still kept up the cils-
tom, and uvheiî niglît came and, undrcssing
lier, I faiied to kiss the little hands, Amly
kncw tliat it îîvas because they uvere nlot quite
dlean from ilatightincss. If thcy biad been
iiftcd in anger duning the (lay, if tlîcy had
strucl, at nurse, or a little playinate, mammna
could nat kiss thcm, becaisse tue>' wcre not
dlean. And to miss the kiss ivas very bard
for my bah>, I assure you. It was the samne
îvith the little lips. If a naughty word liad
cscapcd tbcmi-I mecan wilfully naughty words
-or if rny little girl lîad not spoken quite the
truth during thec day, I could îlot kziss the
lips ; altboughi 1 always kisscd lier on bier
checks and forehecad, neyer allowing hier ta go
unkisscd ta bcd. But suie cared more for
kisses on bauds and lips tlîan for anytbing
cise in the worid, I believe ; my loviiîg* little
Amy ! Aud grauiduali>' the natighty îvays
wcrc donc away with, and cadi igh-t ni>
baby ivouid say, II Tean biannies to-iiighit,
mainma; tean bannies for 'oo ta tiss !"

"And everi nowv,-thougbi sue is five years
old,-I lcep up nMy custoîn wbich she bas
known froin lier birth, because I think it
bieips bier ta try to bc gaad. You will laughi
maybe, Nîrs. -, but I do want my little
girl ta grow up pure and swcct ; aud if the
love of mamima's kisses can kccp, b>' io'
belp, the little bauds, îips, andi beart dlean,
I tbink I shail continue the custom until Amy
is aId eraougb ta fuilly understand things that
arc taa liard for lier as yet."

M,%y own cyes ivere tearful wben Mlrs. Har-
tau's swcet vaice ceased, and cuî'ied little
Amy bier beautiful young mothcr's compati-
ionship. Did I thik it a foisli idea ? Ali,
fia indccd! But thîe trucst, swcctest custom,
in the warld-keepiug lier smail bands dlean
for mamma's; goad-uigbt kiss . and tlîat is
îvby Sally Jones ivas flot '*paid in bier own
coin," as the saying is. That is vby tbe
swcct lips made no angrY reply. ïMamma's
kiss ivas taa preciaus a tliing to be given up
for ane moment of evii spcaiking-. Dcar littie
Amy! ______ _

THE GIANVT ItIUMMING-BIRD.

T1 HE giaut hummning-bird of Chili is the
Ilargest of thîe famil>', and besides its

size differs fronu ail the rest iu sanie ver>'
noteworthy respects. Mr. Gould describes it
as a bold and vigarous flycr, quick in ail its
actions, passing fronu flowcr ta floîver ivitîx
the greatest rapidity. . Jnlikc other species
of its famiiy, it may bc frequentl>' seen
percbed an a small trec or blirub. It bas a
ver>' extensive distribution over nearl>' ail the
mare southern partions of South America.
M. Warszewic coilectcd specimens in flolivia
at a hicight of nearl>' fourteen thousand feet.
The nest is a somcwbat large, cup-sbaped
structure, composed of masses, lichens and
similar matenials put together wvith cobwebs
and placed in the fork of a lov bran ch of a
tree, generali>' ont that overhangs a turbu-

lent strcam. Charles Darwin, in bis narra-
tive journal of the voyage of thc «'Bca-gle,"
rcfcrs to this species as a rcsident of central
Chili during the brccding season, and bis ac-
cotint of it diflcrs, iii somce respects, from
those of otiier ivriters, cspccially that rclating
to the absence of the rapid vibrations of the
wings, gencrally supposed to bc a peculiarity
of ail humming-birds, without exception.
1lc states that this spccics, when on the wing,
prcsents a v'cry singular appearance. Like
othcers of the fatnily it moves from, place to,
place ivitha rapiditywhichi maybecompared to
that of the syrpbius arnong flies,and the sphinx
among moths; but, wvbile hovering over a
flower, it flaps its wings îvitlî a very slow and
powcrful movement, totally different from
tliat vibratory motion conmmon to, most of the
speciesand which producestbebhurming noise.
IN r. Darwvin hiad neyer seen any otlher bird
the force of whose wings appeared (as in a'ý
butterfly) so powerful in proportion to the
wcighit of its body. Wbien hovering b>' a
ilower, its tail ivas constantly being expanded
and shut likec a fan, the body being kept in a
nearly vertical position. This action appearcd
ta steady and support the bird betiveen the
slow movements ofits wings. Althoughitffiew
from flower ta flower in search of food, its
stomnacb contained abundant remains of in-
sects îvhicli Mr. Darwin believed ta bc mucli
more the objccts of its searcli than honey.
Its note, like that of nearly the whole family,
ivas extremely shrill.-Dr. Birwer in Scrib-
ner's Mon/h/y111.

'VIS TA KES.

El -VE1-RYIBODY makces mistakzes. Tbings
w-~ ili flot always corne out just as we

try ta makze thcm, because some little wrang
thing is donc or something that nceds to be
donc is overlookcd. Well, what tbcn ? Shali
we get discouraged, and let tbings go as they
wvill ? Some people do ; but such people
have a liard life of it. They think themi-
selves very unlucky, and complain of their
liard fate.

The little fellow w~ho is at work- on his ex-
ample in multiplication finds that lie bas
made a mistakze. \X'at does he do ? Drop
bis siate and go off fretting, and 'vishing
there ivcre nxo sucb things as old bothersoine
figures ? No ; lie is puzzled; but he knows
there is a mistakze somewhere, and he rucans
to find it.

IITry again !" is his motto. lie will begin
again, and go blowly and carefully through
alilihcwork. Ifhle does not find theinistakie
then, lie wilt do the saine again, rutining
tbrough the lines of the multiplication-table in
bis mind or makzingé themn byadditions on hîs
siate. He ivili persevere until lie gets the
riglit answer, you may be sure.

" VHAIT iS ncant by conscience ?" asked
an English schoolmartcr of lus class. "lA
hinward monitor." "And -what do you under-
stand by monitor?" "A hironcladl" rcplied
the intelligeni youtb.

A gentleman passing across the playground
of a public scbool was ' affronted by the boys,
and ivas advised ta complain to the principal,
which. he did thus: - lI bave been abused by
sonie rascals of thi% place, and I have corne
to acquaint you of it, as I uilderstard you are
the principal."


